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Tfre following iepoit wai

i ARKANSAS SOLID.

VUV. DEMOCRATIC STATE
TICKET ELECTED

BV A MAJOI5ITT HASGISO FEOM TWENTY TO

j T11IB1Y THOUSAXD THE CONSTITU-TT0A- L

CONVENTION Dl FfATED.1

that the message of the president
sent to Congress on August 23.
1888, placed the administration in a
firm acd courageous attitude' on tr.rt
fisheries controversy wiui GiW
Brit-an- It wae digti 'fied,. reso!u?
acd courgiOus aud prt-enle-

course of action for our g
6riment w.-,- wt worths of the t
provilacd Bi'pport of the Aro-rt.'s- i

people. While it might have cu
some persons to su k like Ach llet
aud others to jindulgf in .bu8-- , t'ue
general sentimeLt was that il I'.-en-i

duct fhould be upheld iu h h fl.'it. m

maintain ibe honor of ih untr-.
ud the rig ti tnl digni( t Lif i:'

Una. Thm and ta'
.uf'fisage "f Pit-ndei- !i

should be r,l--i- l tog-lh-- r 'l;
O f'ul:! to r : ix

ligh'.tu tl-- bu:.itL I iiic ;"
pie, aud the o'lwr nought i" nil
the rights and dignity yf tt. t.v--
can citizen, and both Would be

forever. PromMdby
M 'O'.c pnrfx and an en' , -- s

r tot settle all disputed qu: i.t.
the Preeideut opened i '

sad c t.cluJeri a tre.v w" (iiai
Britain and submitted it to m U.ntn)
.$tate Seuat for rati8c . : i a!
was the proper course f 'i,8
which intelligent and I'tthgiiin ed
opinion sustained. I' t r l' M'U n
had resorted to retali:ttuia iueureb
without any attempt ! n.k a :

there were t:iObe who would have

t-
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AbsblutelyPure- -

Thit Mwdet nertc rariea. A marvel
l purity, strength and wholectnne.

More ooonomicalhan ordinary kmda and
pennot beaoid in oompetitioa with the
Multitude of Slow test, short weight,
ilaa or phosphate powders, sold only ta
bmw. Botu. Bum Poipo Oo : IO
WftUBtrwt,ew ion.' Sold by W. C ft A- D atronaeh, sad
J B Fetrell ft Qn. I,'-- -

wooixcorr & vsos.

14 East Marti h Street.

For Burly Fall Trade;

re nav reoaivjd dire H from Franee all
i shades of
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RECOVERING THE BODIES
ROM THE KUIS8.

- .' ;

THE VICTIMS OF THE BALTIMORE HOLO

CAUST SEVEN BODIES roCND IN THE

CHABBED BEMAIXS.

By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.
BaltImobe, Md., Sept. 4. Shortly

before aoon today the bodies of fire
men Thomas Wagner and John
Acomb jwere taken from the ruins of
the Sharp street building in which
their lives were sacrificed on Sunday
morning. Their comrades have been
searchingfor their remains constantly
since the building collapsed, and had
begun to fear that the two bodies
had been consumed by the flames, but
notwithstanding the intense heat to
which they had been subjected, they
were recognizable. The body of
Acomb was standing nearly erect, just
as he had gone down the fatal stair-
way in the crash, and had both hands
outstretched as though to protect his
head from falling timber. Immedi-
ately beneath him lay Wagner,
stretched upon the floor with one arm
bent over his head. The bodies of
the seven men who were caught by
the falling walls have now all been
reoovered.

A Me w sjlark Appaluted .
Special to the News and Observer.

Statesvllle, N. C, Sept. 4 Prof.
J. H. Hill was today appointed clerk
of the superior court,' vice
J. B. Connelly, absconded. The ap-
pointment meets with general appro-
bation. . Prof. Hill is a gentleman of
high standing and character.

OLKH ALPISJB SPBINO.

Sane aigatAeaat Rcsalptloas.
Cor. of the Mews and Observer.

Glen Alpine, N. G, Sept 1.
At a meeting of the guests of the

Glen Alpine Springs Hotel, South
Mountain, Burke county, N. O., held
Saturday! September 1st, 1888, reso-
lutions were adopted by unanimous
vote and the officers of tho ..meeting
were requested to sign the same and
furnish copies to the State press.

The following are the resolutions
. Whereas, We have come together
from North Carolina and other States
for enjoyment, rest and recuperation,
and have found them all at the Glen
Alpine Springs Hotel, therefore, that
others may know what a delightful
health and rest giving place this is.

Resolved, That individually and ool- -
1 1 -tcuiiTwj ire wiii urge an our ineiiai
who wish to enjoy pure sir, healthful
surroundings, mineral waters of won-
derful efficacy, superb soenery,comf ort
without gorgeousness, refined society,
and finally: unrestrained freedom in
dress, occupations and amusements,
to spend itheir future vacation at
Glen Alpine SpringB. ,

Resolved, That the unceasing but
unobtrusive courtesies of our host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Walton, hajre given an added charm
to our sojourn here, and we regard
ourselves as particularly fortunate in
having enjoyed their hospitality.

Resolved, that the healing efficacy
of the water of Glen Alpine has been
attested by all (now gone) who have
been our oompanions here, and by
our own experiences, and ' we hope
that arrangements will soom be per-
fected for . supplying , this wonderful
water to those who cannot come to
the Springs.

(Signed,)! Eugene Mobbhead,
John G Haioh, Chairman.

Secretary. ,

ABBVfE'l BBCTALDEATH.

ltnched fob; Fxxhura a bot, rxir vobe- -
MOST, TO 4 GKAIM CUTTING MACHINE- - -

" An Agenda, Kan., special of Sun-
day says : John Baker was lynched
by farm hands yesterday for a most
brutal deed near Guide Rock, a small
town just bver the Nebraska lino.
Baker was! employed b Graham
Weeks. The latterTs son and Baker
were working a threshing machine,
the man feeding the grain to tho
knives and the boy. working tho band
cutter. Something clogged the wheels
of the machine, and while examining
the different parts the boy accident-
ally made a slight out on Baker's
hand with a knife whioh he held. In
a rage Baker grabbed the boy, and,
holding him up, laid him on the feed
ing board, xnen, nurtuig tne ma-
chine to its fullest speed, ne deliber-
ately fed hint into .the machine feet
first -

The boy howled in agony as his' feet
and legs were being chopped to pieces,
but Baker pressed, bis body narder
toward the sharp knife blades. Finally
young Weeks' Bcreams attracted the
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Ooij ,.f tti New, Observer ' A-
FLviivcTfc- N O , Sept. 3.

Harry W. Stubbs.
Democratic nominees for election to
oui-nex- t State Senate for this, tho
second Senatorial district, appeared
before the Young Men's Democratic
Clabinthis town, by invitation, on'
Frjday night last, and delivered ono
of j the most effective speeches yet f
heard here during the campaign. j

u :uu room was well tilled witha large and appreciative audience,
including a large number of ladies
who gave most respectful attention to
the; address of the speaker and evi--
deaced their enjoyment of it by fre-
quent and hearty applause. Mr.
Stubbs was presented by Mr. Thos.
a. Armisieaa, oi tne club, in an ap-
propriate manner, and for iherpaco .

of nearly an hour occupied the stand
in his presentation of the claims of '

thej Democracy for the support of our
people and the issues dividing the
parties oi uie present day.

The tariff, county government, tho
prohibition question all received bii
attention and each and all were han-
dled with ability. He is a speaker
of great llnenoy, forceful and earnest
in manner, and at times rises to tho
height of true eloquence. Ho is fort--
unate withal in possessing a fine
presence and a rhetorical accomplish-
ment of very pleasing character.

We are persuaded his speech will
do pur cause much good, and are none
the; lees pleased to know that it wUl
increase his already conceded ma-
jority in 'he district very many votes.

Roanoke,
s

APPOINT KVTU OF HO. B. H. BUS.J

Deasaeratte Candida, for C'oiurr... fy- -the Vo.Hk Hi..,. --7
h. Hon. B. H. Bunn will address. IKa
people of the Fourth District as fol-low- i:

i CHATHAM covin.:' Merry Oaks, Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept, 12.
Henley's, Thursday, Sept 13. --

Fittsboro, Friday, Sept. 14.
Harper's X Roads, Saturday, Sec-temp- er

'15.
,.Osgocd, Monday, Sept. 17.

! wXke covin. -

New Hill, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Al J. Smith's (Middle Creek), Wed-

nesday, Sept., 19. ,1
Partfn's Store, Thursday, Sept 150.

- Auburn, Friday, Sept 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday, Sept 22.

'
Rbleeville, Monday, Sept 24
New Light, Tuesday, Sept 25.
Hon.; John Nichols is invited to

thesb appointments for a division of
time. The chairman of each county
executive committee is requested to
givef notice and arrange for tho
meetings. ,

N. B. Bboughton,
Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Diat

"AOViCB TO MOTHERS.
Mm Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should alwaysbe usad when children are eottiuE teeth, it es

the little sufferer at onee, It produces natoral, quiet sleep by reUering tha children frontpain, aod the tittle cherub awakes as "bright aa
fhiuM" toW Pleasant ;o taste; soothes
ttojatuld, sottens the (rums, allays all palas.

wind, restates ibe bow-- Is and U the best
Smwu. remedy lor diarrhoea, vtwitter ttsiBgrraia
teething or other Muses. Twenty-Sv- e eento a

'i
--w - aai

A Carpenter isn't needed to frame
an excuse.

is Wu pay au who use cotton tins to
prices and testimonials of thoaa A3O. 1 manufacturers. Tha Rtawh rVtttAn

Gin Co., New London, Conn. They lead
the world. " L

Track-layin- g on the Atlanta and
Danville Railroad is being rapidly
pushed.

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
Of a century, it la used by the United
States (Government, Endorsed by the
beads of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Drl Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime as

OO.
TOBX, OBTOAOO,- - ST LOTT!

WimMMO.
i

Fall Trade.1

Aptumn aod winter
shades in the new
Failles Francaise dress
silks with noveltises
and accessories to
match. All Wool Hen-
riettas in new autumn

FROC'EEDISQS YESTERDaV IN
F. N A'l K AND HOUSE.

5
r;;r fisukbus message pbetty fttllV
VKNTlLMiD MB m'o CKEABT MAKE

TITS aiTTEB CLEAR OTHBR SEWS.

l"y Te leja-spl- i t tlie News and Observer.
Wahhikotos, Sepu 4 Sknatk

Mr. Cullom introduced a bill to de-

clare trus s uulawfal, and had it re-

ferred to the committee on finance
After a desultory political debate

which lasted until 2:45, the Senate
resumed the consideration of the
Ltouse bill to prohibit Chiuess uuimj
gration, acd was addressed - by Mr;
teller in support of the bill, aud d;
finiog the distiuotion between the vio:
lation of a treaty and abrogating it
in the manner cere proposed. Mr;

Teller mentioned the remarkable
fact that the bill had been passed
by the House j without reference
to a committee, and that it hat
t?en introduced not by a member of
the coninoif.ee on foreign affairs, bu$
bj a man who, iq no sense and under
uo circumstances, had a right to
pk for American labor. As the

rietiitor from South Carolina (Mr.
Uutler) had said yesterday with great
frankness, the bill was a political
movement. He did not find it stated
in the record that the bill bad been
drawn in the office of the Sol citor-Geuera- l,

but he heard h so stated
outside, and that it was sent down
from the Executive Department iu
hot baste to be passed. It did not
take much to make men believe that,
there was something in the quick pass-
age of the bill through the House more
than a desire to protect American
labor against the incursion of Asiatic
labor. If he were to look over the
House to select a man who would
most fitly represent the American
people who toil, he would hardly se-

lect a man who bad succeeded in get-
ting that bill through the House in
hot hat ti He had only succeeded
because he was High Priest in the
Democratic church, and because he
represented the j President more
than any other man in the Democratic
party. It was said of him (Scott)'
that he had given ten times as much
money to the Democratic campaign
fund as the President had given.
He (Teller) did not know.
how true that; was, but he
knew that if that gentleman chose to
give f 100,000 to the Demccrattc cam
paign mnd be bad a tight to do it, as
ie was said to hve made millions of
dollars out of the laboring men of the
Isountry. Iu this connection Mr. Tel-
ler sent to the clerk's desk and had

cad Mr Scott's autobiogrsphical
sketch in the Congf essioual directory,
i Presiding Offiiejr (Mr. Ingallr)
The chair akes occasion to

J,bar, while it ii undoubtedly in oidtr
o retr to the acts of the

$ther U 'use of ' Congress, gm-pall- y,

it is a violation of privilege
io refer to the individual character or
io the acts or conduct of members of
tha. body. It interferes with the th-
iol ate independence which ought to
IxisL between the) two bouses, aud
She chair thinks that perhaps this
debate has gone farther than it should
liave gone. General parliamentary
law on this subject lis so well define
(hat the chair thinks it unnecessary

de to it farther.
air. Teller I will npt address my

self any farther ti any member of
Congress, but to a person acting in
auoiher capacity as a member of the
Democratic national committee.
I At the close of Mr. Teller a speech
t)ie Chinese bill went over without
action and the Senate after a ehott
session at 6 05 adjourned.
I BorsK.

Mr. Keller, of Pennsylvania, of
fered a resolution directing the spe-
cial committee- - investigating the con-

struction of the new library building
to inquire whether any member of he
House has, by himself or in combina
tion witn otners, nougat- - Dy persua-
sion, intimidation or corrupt or im-

proper, means to j influence J. L.
naithmeyer, the - architect, in the

acceptance br approval of in-

ferior or improper material to be used
i the construction of the bu lding.

In response to a question by Mr.
Rlount, of Georgia, Mr. Kelley ata ed
that he made the proposition to the
House on information which he re-

ceived in the early part of the session,
and which had been; corroborated by
increasing testimony and additional
f lets, lie would name the member
when he appeared j before the com-

mittee.
At Mr. Blount's suggestion the res-

olution was amefaded so as to pro-
vide that the inquiry shall be made
by a new special committee distinct
from i hat now investigating the con-

duct of persons engaged in the con-

struction of the library building As
sQ amended it waa adopt xl. .

IMr. Kelley resisted all efforts o in-

duce him to name the member he was
after until he came before the com-
mittee. At that time he would do so.

iOn motion of Mr. Henderson, of
North Carolina, a bill was passed for
the relief of certain: persons who paid
additional taxes oh tobacco, cigars
and cigarettes, assessed against them
under the act of March 3, 1875; also
a ill for the establishment of a dis-

trict and circuit court at Johnson
City, Tenn ; also a bill punishing by
a fine cf not more than $1,000 or

for not more than three
years dealers and pretended dealers
in counterfeit money or other fraudu
lent devices for using the United
States mail.

The morning hour having expired,
Mr. Townshend submitted the con
ference report on the army appropri
ation bill. An agreement nas been
reached on all the amendments except
tnbee relating to the establishment of

Igun factory and manufacture oi
ordnance. A lurtner conference was
ordered on these amendments.
: fThe House then proceeded, ss the
spacial order, to consideration of the
retaliation bill.
PtMr. Belmont, chairman of the com'
xnfttee on foreign affairs, opened the
dejbats by recalling the fact that he had
introduced a bill last year similar to
that under consideration approaching
tha terms of the Spending measure
anil reoommendinsr its Dsssasre.

THE DEMOCRATIC COCNTT OONYaSTIOS
THB PBOPOSKD PBOHIBITlON MKETINO A

FA1LUBE THE JOINT DIsVuSSIOS.

Or. of the News and Observer.
Westwobth, Ni G, Sept. 3.

The Democratic county convention
held at Went worth today was one of
the most enthusiastic jconventions
ever held in Rockingham county. A
large crowd was present notwith-
standing a pouring down rain all the
morning. Men swam their horses
(over the streams) in order to get to
the convention. But for the inces-
sant rain the largestoonvention that
ever assembled m the county would
have been present.

The following ticket was chosen
with unanimity from one end to the
other amid enthusiasm snd perfect
harmony: A. L. Moore, for the Sen-
ate; T. W. Hopkins and G. T. Walker
for the House of Representatives; A.
H. Galloway, Sheriff; R. J. Leweilyn,
Register; A. J. Whitmore, Treasurer;
Thos. W. Hancock, Surveyor; John
Mitchell, Coroner. This is a strong
ticket and one that will win, and you
may count on old Rockingham as the
banner county of the second district
of Noi th Carolina.
,The prohibition meeting, which was

to have been held today at Went-wort- h,

was a complete failure. Only
one person present, and he was more
wet than dry.

From all appearances there will be
the largest crowd ever assembled in
Reidsville at a political speaking on
next Friday to hear the joint discus-
sion between Fowle and Dockery.

rh IaUr-Sta- ta Faratn' Caareatloa.
Cor. ot the News and Observer.

The two most interesting and in-

structive discussions had at the late
meeting of the Inter-Stat- e Farmers'
Convention were on the necessity for
encouraging and protecting sheep
nusoandry, and now best to carry on
a college of agriculture and mechanic
arts, such as the State of North Car-- ;
olina proposes to establish at Raleigh,
and such as is now in operation at
Columbus, Mississippi. The remarks
of Dr. Henry, a large and prosperous
farmer of Mississippi, and the Hon.
Mr. Hoar, the Commissioner of Agri
culture of the State of Tennessee,
were especially instructive and sugges-
tive. Dr. Henry was a member of the
Mississippi legislature and on the
committee to visit and examine into
the woiking of the agricultural col-
lege of that State. He stated that of
the 28 graduates of that institution
26 became lawyer or doctors and not
one a farmer.

Mr. Hoar asserted that the Agricul-
tural College of Tennessee had not
as yet graduate! a single student.
Both the above gentlemen seemed to
think their respective State Institu-
tions for the education of young men
to become farmers and mechanics
are a failure.

If those in cha-g- e of ''our
Agricultural College will profit by
the experience in other States where
these institution have been projected,
the late meeting of these Inter-Stat- e

Farmers will have done the State of
North Carolina incalculable good in
letting us know what mistakes have
been made and how to avoid them.

The result, up to now, seems to be
one and the same. The boys who go
to those colleges, instead of acquiring
a taste for agriculture or some
of the mechanical arts or
trades, drift into the professions
and become lawyers and doctors.
Some, 'tis true, are heard of after
wards as arcnitects and civil engi
neers, but the technological schools
of the country are much better fur
rushed to give such educations than
a colletre of agriculture br mechanic
arts can be. How to protect our ag
ricultural college from a fate like tbat
of other institutions which hare the
same end in view in the education of
students, viz: to make scientific, prac-
tical farmers and skilled, expert me-
chanics out of those sent to the insti-
tution and educated at the public ex
pense is the problem. I beg to sub
mit the following suggestions: As
it is not designed to make literary
or professional men of these students,
eschew literature, the classics and
belles lettres in the curriculum. As
far as possible mke apprentices of
the boys. Benefit in this matter by
the experience of the past, and treat
the boys as apprentices and not col
lege young men. But above all, as
the sine qua non, without whioh no
boy shall be admitted to the institu
tion, require every one to enter into

stipulations that for a certainfroper of time, say five or seven
years, after he has .graduated, he will
work in that employment in which
he has been taught at the col-
lege. If he has been taught
with a view to becoming a farmer, re-
quire him to follow farming five or
seven years after he graduates. If he
has been taught with the especial ob-

ject of pursuing a tra 'e, require him
to follow that calling within the State
for five or seven years after gradua-
tion. It is not considered a hard
condition to require a graduate at
West Point to Berve in the army so
many years after graduation as a re-
turn tof the country for bis free edu-
cation. The double good of such a
requirement will be that when a young
man has pursued a' calling from five
to seven years after he has attained
manhood, he is not likely to change
bis avocation ; and what we want in
North Carolina is educated farmers
and skilled mechanics, and not liter
ary or professional men. I can read-
ily see that such a requirement will
keep many boys from going to tne

iouege. il Bucn Bnouia do me case,
1 iwill not be an unmixed evil, for the
private colleges of the State wiL get
Buch students an they ought, and the
State be saved the expense of edu-
cating boys who do not 'give them a
fair equivalent in return.

AaaiooLA.

a Trrasarr PraatoUoa.
Mr. J. S. Tomlinaon, of North Car

olina, has been transferred from the
First Auditor's office to the Secre
tary's office, Treasury Department,
Washington, D. G, and promoted
from $1,400 to f1,800.

A young man, while acting as
nail bearer at his uncle's funeral in
Buffalo, dropped dead at tho cathe
dral door.

tedJtyCoI. AnlbpnT to the A rijvii .
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Hrirxjf ABTiiia Co. E, 4ru Heo't
f I N. C. State Gia,

CJarloitk, N. 0 , Au. 20, 1S88
7til iTV' T. lAnUiony, Commaiuliitty

Fpurth Regiment N. 07, S. G ; i
Sib : Oa 8aturd&v last, the 18 Ji

infltnt, Bherifi Cooper, of this coastj;
called upoa me to assist uim witb inf
company in executing a berch war-
rant iseaed by Jndge Meare, at thai
tima holdiDg a term of the UrimtosU
Court for this county. TLo d-- . mab
WM- - made in the presence of the
court, aitd at the. instance of Solicitor
Wilfon, and waa of 1 o imperatiTe
character tha' I conceived it to bemj
duty to respond a', once. Iii compli-
ance, therefore, with the summons ol
the Uhoriff, and in accordance with
the proTisioD8 of Article 24. Section
1143, of the Bute Code o( BegQlal
tionf, I caused the mfmbers o( mf
oomjpany to be aBembkd at tha nu
ory fin fatigue uniform and undcf
arms, and after supplying each tuaa
wi'ht twenty rounds of ball cart ridgps
I marched the company' to the pug
enger depot of the R. Sc D Bailrol

and embarked by rail for Ms- - Mourned
a atatioa on the A- - T. & Q. Railroad!
At this point we left the train, antt
under the order and direction of the
sheriff we took into custody about
sixt-fir- e negroes, who were charged
with: the! commission of various act
of lawlessness along the public high
way,! between Charlotte and Dvidf
son College, in Mecklenburg county,;-
uj qirection ot the snenn we re
tained twenty four of thase persons!
under arrest and returned with them"
to Charlotte, where we delivered
them' to the court, then in session.
The other prijoners were discharged!
from custody, as there seemed to MA
no legal ground upon which to hold!
them! Pur wor was acoomplifihpd':
in exactly Bix hoars from the time thej;
command "Fall in !" was given in thd
armory, ahd no accident or misaavnu-tur- e

of any kind whatever marredi
this tour of duty. The conduct and;
bearing of my men under arms was
soldierly ill every sense, of the word.C
and entitles every one of them to put- -'

lio commendation. They responded!
to thej call to duty not only promptly
bat cheerfully, and performed the
unpleasant task imposed npon them ;

I

in a manner highly creditable to.
themselves and to the State Gaard,
of which they form a part. The de
taohment consisted of three commis '

sioned
a
ofSoer. five sergeants, four

corporals and seventeen privates, ag
regaling twenty- - nine rank and hie.?hirtV four men reported at the ar-- '

mory,,but five were excused for satis
factory reasons. In concluding this
report; I cannot refrain from saying
that even i he modes t service rendered
by my company ought to be potential
in satisfying the public mind of the
utility of the Sta e uaard, and of its
effectiveness as aa aid to the civil au
thority. A general .recognition of
this fact would eo very far towards
strengthening oar hands and increas
ing oar usefulness as conservators of
the peruse.

ixour obedient servant,
T. C BOBKBTSOK,

Oapi. 00. E, 4th Begt. N. 0. S. G.

Tb 1 AdlntAnt Oennrftl rofiiTf fT
1 O w n it.- - ff?Sf

'increrjort ' io rr -

U-er-u Johnttons Jone. Atft. Gen.
of North Carolina :
bit ill have the honor to report

that in accordance with Art. 24, Sec-
tion 1,142, regulations of the N. C S--

, on Tuesday night, the 21b t inst ,
at 12:15 o'clock, I received a message
from tlje sheriff of Cumberland county
rtquesting me to order my company
oat as qaickly as possible to assist
him in dispersing a riotous crowd of
negroei w had assembled at or near
the jail many of them having guns
and otler weapons. The men of my
commakd were all at their homes and
asleep, Sso in order to expedite mat
ters I determined to arouse first those
who wive nearest at hand, and in
thirty minutes from the time I re-

ceived (the sheriff's message I had
formed my company, distributed am-

munition and waa at the scene of the
disturbance with twenty-eigh-t men,
and eight or ten others joined me
while there.- - The mob was very quickly,
and quietly dispersed upon my
arrival. The leaders and all those
having arms in their hands were ar
rested and lodged in jail.

in about an nour and a ball, every-
thing being perfectly quiet, I dis
missed my company with instructions
to meet at a given signal in case tneir
services should be needed again. At
the request of the sheriff I left a de-
tail of ten men under command of
Cspt Jj G. ilaeke to do patrol and
gaard duty for the remainder of the
SfiUSi-iS- S?pK

1 ' L 1 L tfwiu wmcu we men oi my command
assembled, and the very high state of
discipline whicn was exhibited by
them, I am sure has never been ex
celled by ally body of troops, and
was exoeeaingiy gratuymg to me,
and it stamps them as soldiers worthy
to De nd in tne state s service.

Yours very respectively,
i W. L. Cakpukix,

Maj. Comdg. Company A,
j 2nd llegt. N. C. S. G.

By Teivgrspb U the News and Observer.
aiw iUvtit, uonn., Sept. 4 - -- The

Demoorktic State convention in
sion heiB today nominated for Gov-
ernor Luzon B. Harris; Senator
Kirkbata, of Newington, was nomi-
nated for Liehtenant-Governor;Henr- y

Bishop, tteeretary of btate; James G- -

Comptroller. The electors at large.r.i-- aoomiuua were: a- - iu xurr, oi
Hartford; E. B. Manniug, of Meridan.

latftsdn mt m Cmttm Br.krr.
By TslcgrspU to Uie Mews aod Observer.

New Y EKi (September 4 The sjs
Denaionlof W. L. Williams, a eotinn
broker, Was announced on the floor of
the cotton exchange today.

By Tetecrapb the News sad Observer.
Washirotoh, Sept 4. The Presi-

dent has nomina'ed Wra. E. Bond, of
North Carolina, to be collector of
customs for the district of Albemarle,

IHi Trtagraph to the Newt and Observer, j

jWAsnisoTos, D. C, Sept. 4 dis-p- 4

ch from Little Rock says;: The
taction for State and county officers

ud members of the legislature yes-l- ei

day appears to have passed off
quietly, so far as known. An unusu-
ally large vote wa3 polled. Full re-

turns from all the 76 counties in the
State will not be received for some
days, owing to the lack of railway
and telegraphic communication with
he interior.

The Democratic. State ticket is
dieted, as estimated a. Democratic
headquarteis, by a majority ranging
from 20,000 to 30,000. The result in
i his (Pulaski) county is in doubt with
tbj chunceB in favor of the local Dem-:ciati- c

ticket. The proposition for a
.ou Mtita'ioual convention is defeated,.

Washington Note.
Bv Telegraph to the News aod Observer.;

Washington, Sept. 4 A bill to
suppress trusts, introduced by Sena-
tor Cullom today, proposes the seiz- -

aure and forfeiture of all shares of
stock and all property used in further-
ance of the purposes of the trust.
Another new feature is the provision
of the last section that in any action
at law or suit in equity in TJ. S.
courts the fact that any person inter-
ested in the prosecution of a case is
member or agent of a trust, or that
the; cause of action grows out of some
transaction of a trust, may be pleaded
in bar or in abatement- -

; Storm Bail laaadatlon In Jap-ia- .

By telegraph to the News and Observer.
San Frahoisco, Cal., Sept. 4 The

steamer City of Rio de Janeiro arrived
yesterday from Hong Kong and
Yokohoma. From Japan comes the
news that at Tokushing, a town of
Awa province, a storm occurred on
the night of the 4th ult. and contin-
ued raging on the 5th. In Mayosagori,
an Inundation was caused by which
one hundred and eighty houses were
destroyed and forty-si- x persons
drowned.

j Repabllea Stat rTn!l.By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Cohcosd, N. II.; Sept. 4 The Re-

publican State Convention met here
today and nominated David H. Good-el- l,

of Antrem, for Governor on the
seventh ballot.

a Mcaoi ROvi nionta.
HS HDLDJ HIS WITS AND CHILD OUT OF A

WISDOW Hf AD DOWNWABD.

thrilling sceno was witnessed
Sunday night by pedestrians who
were; passicg along Springfield ave- -
n'vfe, Newark, N. J., shortly ailer ten
o'clock. From the third story win-dow-

No. 83 the figure of a woman
was suspended head down, holding
in her arms an infant only a few
months old. In the window over--
head and clinging with a tenacious
grip to the limbs of the woman, stood
a young man in his sleeves, his face
and general appearance indicative of
the wildest fury. Scream after scream
was Omitted from tne Hps of tne wo
man hanging there in such deadly
peril of her life, and in a moment a
d'jnfle throng of horror-stricke- n spec
tators was oongrega'ed below. .

A number of men made their way
np the stiira leading to the third
floor and entered the room. The man
at tha window paid no attention to
the intruders, but appeared to take
the most fiendish delight in listening
to the piercing cries of the woman
whose life be held as by a thread. As
if bjf a preconcerted arrangement
two jf the rescuers cautiously ap-
proached the window and when di
rectly behind the maniac cleverly
clutched the feet of the woman as
they dangled from the window and
called to her to have courage. ,At the
same moment, fire men sprarjg upon
tho would be murderer and bore him
tu the tr round. He was speedily

vurpowered and securely bound and
then, Tfith the utmost care, the almost
exhausted woman was lifted in safety
within the window. The child, to
whom she had clung, was siaken from
her arms when within reach of the
eager hands stretched forth to save
it. The unhappy wife and mother
was tenderly carried to a sofa, where
the strain .upon nature proved too
much and Bhe fainted.

Dr. Lehlbach, of Washington street,
was summoned ard restoratives were
applied. When she had sufficiently
recovered she stated that the man
who had attemDted to take her life
aud the life cf her child was her hus-
band, Max Groose, a German jeweller,
twenty-nin- e years of age. For sev
eral days past he had seemed to be
unusually irritable and, contrary to
his customary habits, had treated her
witn great cruelty. She did not sus
pect that his mind was, affected until
last night, when, in a fury over some
unknown matter he suddenly seized
the child and lifted it from its crib
and rushed lor the window, with the
evident intention 'of casting it out
upon the sidewalk below.

Mrs. U loose, a delicate woman of
twenty-fou- r years, had sprung after
her husband, and with a strength
born of des'pair had succeeded in
tearing the babe from his arms. Thep
the lunatic had turned upon her mA

bid forced her throjeh the w ndow?
and into the borriblo position from
whicb Bh was happily rescued.

Di-- . L ihlbach went to police head-
quarter s and asked for the removal
of Groose. Chief Hopper sent Of-
ficers! Schmidt and Pikerel to the
house with the reserve wagon and a
halt hour ia--- r urazea man was
behind prison bars at the First pre-
cinct station. On Tuesday he will be
taken! to the insane asylum on South
O'ange avenue. Dr. Lehlbach fears
that the shock sustained by her terri-
ble experience may lead to aberration
of mind on the part of the hapless
wife, j
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I Mr. Crowley, chimpanzee, of Cen-- (

tral P.rk, New York, is dead, -
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criticised and pprbaps i.im.
The treat , so caulullv prepart d by
able and conscientious gonlk-meD- ,

wae rejected by the unanimous vote
of the Republican Senators without
an effort to recast or amond it. While
the motive which prompted this ac ion
might not be popularly understood,
it was equivalent to giv ng notion
to the President and the country
that no trf-al- which could have been
negot ated in regard to the Cacadiau
troubles would be detuned
tory by the Republicau Snpate lhat
the time for negotiation was over and
the time for re alittion had come.
There was nothing left for the Presi
dent now but reialiation. At some
length Mr. McCreary described the
motive of the various treaties aud toid
of the causes which led to their nego- -

.istipn and- - revocation. He also
touched upon the ou-rage-

s committed
on A nerican fishery vessel by Cana
dian officials. The bill now un
der consideration enlarged the
President's power of retaliation.
It wai a strong but appropriate
measure. The existing law did
hot touch the transportation
question nor did it authorize him to
meet discrimination against our ships
in Canadian canal?. He claimed that
he waa able to show that a tide 29
of the Tteaty of Washington "(which
it was aesetted by some persons was
in conflict with the proposed legisla- -

on) was not in force. Congress
Should not forget our obligation to
the hundred thousand- - meu ehgtged
n the fisheries, a number Kufhieutaj
U IU.U1D lULCira. IU lUCII 1TQII.IV.UUI

legislation sbou'd prove that we are
in earnest. The bill waa not a
War measure, it was a peace
measure. When it became law
be hoped that the usual wisdom
of the Canadian and English govern
ments would manileet itself and that
the existing difficulties would be
early adjusted.. But let the result be
What it might the President would be
supported by the people of the Uni
ted states w thout regard to party.
There would be no division on sec
tional lines, but the men of the South
and the men of the North would
stand shoulder to shoulder in solid
phalanx to defend American rights
and American honor. (Applause.)

Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, addressed the
House, and commented on the fact
that the President's fisheries message
had been received with partisan ap-

plause and that one Democratic
member had declared that it
Was a good campaign docu-
ment. He was not willing io ao
cept the proposition, coming even
from a friend of the President, that
the message was an electioneering
device. It must still be considered a
Presidential message.

Mr. Hitt went into an exhaustive
argument to show tbat Article 29 of
the Treaty of 1871 had not beau ub
rogated, and state ! that last jear the
President had approved of the Bel
mont bill, which contained an express
recognition of the 29th article.

Mt: Chipman, cf Michigan, declared
that the honor of the country must
always be asserted with that decorum
which lecame her dignity She was
so stiong that she might be forbear-
ing without being suspected of cow
ardice, and patient without incurring
the reproach of ignorance. It was
in that spirit that the United States
ought to treat the Canadian people
It; was to the interest of both nations
that their relations should be frieudly.
Perhaps the Canadians had mistaken
patience for fear. Perhaps the intense
"jingoism of the party in power in
the Dominion made it belive ih its
power to drive hard bargains. How-
ever that might be, American citizens
had been unjustly treated, and he fa-

vored the pending bill which gave the
President power to resent such treat-
ment. Alluding to the suggestion
that two years' notice should be given
1 1 England of the proposed action as

matter of diplomatic courtesy,
he' gave utterance to the follow-
ing epigram which was received
with applause and laughter: "Ice
nearer a man approaches the diplo-
mat in form the nearer he is to a fool,
and the nearer he approaches one in
substance the nearer he is to a
knave," He did not want, he said, to
be more polite to England than; self
renut-c-i i quired. Her foot had been
on every weak neck. She had pressed
her interests by the brutality of force
or the meanness of diplomacy, as the
circumstances of the case required.
Everywhere she had been selfish and
toilless, bhe was the monster money
chancer in God's temple of earth.
What the honor of our country re
quired he would concede to her and
not one atom more. This bill was
in the pathway of duty and he would
vote for it with a stout heart and a
clear cnscience.

Pending further debate the House
at ft. 20 adiourued.

Messrs. Phelps and Belmont will
speak on the subject tomorrow.
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have added to our stock a new line
crockery, glass and tinware.

i

Wur stock ol sboss is ooinplete and can- -
V novbe excelled in quality ot prices.

111 good marked in plain figures and
ae pr ice to all.

EDWARD FASNAOH.

JEWELER

aaxnoB, s.o
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Vld Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchc
Uorham's Sterling Bilvarwara .Sogers
I plated silverware, any siae and

wrtght of plain 18 karat En
$ gagement rings eonstant-r--

- ly in stock. Badges
I i and Medals made

to order. .

) Optical

- Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with our praotioM expe
Jenoe enables us to ootrnw almost any I

mr of refraction in Myopia (nearsightK I

flyormetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(Aldaizht). asthenopia (weak aUht) arul
gving prompt relief from that distress.

which often accompanies
imperfect visieau

OUR ARTIFICIAL

j Human Eyes
stay uut k uk he natural orgasi
slo ssdn when inserted.

- FatUnta av a distance having broken
On.can haveiChoibM md wiihont eala

Kaleigh Marble Works,

417 and 419 Fayetteville St.,

RALEIGH, If. Cn

truck Iird; Lawdtr'i Old Stui.
ravkttkvilu. h. a

sra.nafacturer of all kinds of Monument,
.nj Tnmbatonea in Marbles or Granites,

'
Also Conti actor for all kinds of Building
Work, uurwng rami, otepa, sto.

w DESIGN6f ml descriptions kept on hand and sent
so any aaorsos po mvvuauuuu.
OhaclA-jRoodwin- r

attention of ; farm hands working a.Alum. Sold only in Cans,
short distance away. They hurried 7 PB1CB BAKOropaffl
to the scene, and when they came
upon Baker over half the boy's body
had been ground up.

The enraged men at once seized the
brute and bound him hand and foot
Then with revolvers they shot him
through the (arms and legs, Baker
screaming with' pain as eacn bullet
passed through his limbs. When he
was about half dead the farmers tied

long rope around his neck and
hanged him to the straw-carrie- r of the
machine, and while his body was
dangling in (he air riddled it with
bullet. I

The loinTTnTruMlon.
There will be a joint discussion of

the issues of the campaign between
Hon.Daniel G, Fowle and Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Democratic and Repub-
lican candidates for Governor, at the
following times and places : '

Roxboro, Wednesday, Sept. 5. r
Yanceyville,Thursday, Sept 6.
Reidsville, Friday, Sept 7.

, Walnut Cove, Stokes Co. Monday,
Sept 10. I

Mt. Airy, Tuesday, Sept 11.
Elkin, Wednesday, Sept 12.
Yadkinville, Thursday, Sept 13.
Winston, Friday, Sept-14-.

Lexington, Saturday, Sept 15.
Mocksville, Monday, Sept 17.
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept 19.
Morganton, Thursday, Sept 20.
Marion, Friday, Sept 21.
Mooresville, ilredefi Co., Saturday

Septra.

Ch'm'n. Dem. State Ex:?crnv

and winter shades with
plushes to match.

' Autumn and winter shades in
Serges, jwith braids to match. AU of
these are our i own importation. B.
Priestly & Sens black silk warp Hen-
riettas, at prices as low as any house
in America.

Wo hare also received now lines of
carpets and rugs curtains and house-
keeping goods generally, and guar-
anteed prices- - ; ,
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I tfr. MoOreary, of Kentucky, said
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